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PHILLIPS HAS A LIFE TERM FOR FEAR KLAMATH lAKOTANS ARE SEMON ACCEPTS
improvement

II. E. Foster,
by

undertakings
a city.

who is confined

ever ac-

complished
to

probable
same rumors

successor
named

here.
Scmoit as !:.

FIGHTIMHCE could
his home

not be
on

reached
Siskiyou

this
Heights,
morning Perhaps most of your "bad luck"WALTER OIPLEY PROJECT KILLED; TO MEET EASHLANO BERTHSOOH. for confirmation of the reports re-

cently
consists in failing to nnswor the

circulated that he was about want ads that contain opportunities R
to resign and leave the city. The for you.

Author Will Recover, Say Doctors, He and Goldie Smith Arc Found California Solons Prepare Resolution' On February 15 All Residents of Present Assistant to City Engineer
If Nothing Goes Wrong Cause of Guilty of Murdering Stanley Asking Congress for Its Aid Co- -j

i

Rogue River Valley Comnig From Harry E Foster Accepts Position
Shooting Still Is Mystery Har-

vard

Ketchell and Aro Given Life Im-

prisonment.

operation of Oregon Is Also Urged Dakolas Will Meet for Annual of City Engineer of Ashland Will
m m g g g

warineno anooMan Is Assailant. to Further Cause. Reunion. Move Home There In Near Future.

NEW YOKK, Jan. 24. Following
mi examination today of David Ora- -

liiun I'hillips, the author bliot ychter-dn- y

by FitzluiKli Cuyle GoIiUboioiiKli
ft Harvard radiiatu, Doctors Dolan
and Hotclikisa announced that the
victim hud n K'"d chance for recov-
ery. The chief (lander, hay the a,

is pneuiiionia, hut theio is iu
indication of this as yet.

The cause of the shooting is still
ft mystery. Washington friqnds ol
Uohlnboroiijjli declare that he was in-

sane and probably fancied that hi
had a Kiiovance against the authoi

1'liillips told (lie police today thai
lie had never seen his assailant bu
lore tho shooting.

A friend of the author today jjuvi.
out the following:

"Goldsborounh iieveral weeks ap
told mo that Phillips laid done i

t wroiiK', but didn't say whetho
it was auaiust hiin-o- r another. U
left the hnprussion, however, that i

was nK'iiiiHl Home one else.
"J told .him Phillips was a man o

the highest honor, and that ho know
how to take care of himself. 1 aim
warned (Joldblunouuh that he woult
laud in jail if he molested Phillips.

So far the police have fount
notliuu,' in Goldsboroutfh's effoots in
dicntiiif,' the nnturo of his anoyance

Senator HevoridKo of Indiana, ai
intimate friend of Phillip.s, arrive
here at daylight from Wasliiii?lo:
and went to the liospit.il. lie suiil

"Philipii was a most lobable dmr
ficter and J did not know that h
had an enemy. I intend to return
in Now York until uy iiiond is on
ol flanker."

Phillips is one of the nerviest pit
tients ever seen in Ucllovim hospil.n
He smiled at Senator Hyvcriilw whei
the latter bent over i:is 'lurisido an.
whispered: "All riKh; I'll .soon Ij,
well njjuin."

Phillip' friends today scout tli
the HiiKKesliou that aoldsboroiiKh liu.
uUncked Phillips because tlio nssas
sin believed his family hud been ta
ken as the model for Phillips' novel
"Tlio Fashionable Adventures o
IohIiiiu Crnlj,'." They say that th
author didn't know (lorishorouj)r
family and that the characters i

tho novel were fanciful.
The police today are still workiii

op an adc(iiuto motive for the at
tuck on tlie novelist. They hay.
Iitanu'd that Goldsboroueji sou
Ihrcatcnine; letters and tule;raius (

Philips, and are busily probing t It
live.-- , of the two men in the effort
learn a real cause for the attemptci
murder and the assassin's suicide.

CITIZENS SHOOED

PROVIDE BOXES

Postofflco Officials Would Educate

Public to Benefits Derived Fron

Use of Mall Boxes at Thcli

Homes.

MKDFOHD'S postoffice officials
in common with those of all cities
which have free delivery aie endea
oring to uducnto the public up to tin
lienclSts ot providing letter bo.e
at the doors of residences and pliuv
of biiMiuoBu. It io said that hiich pro
vision would not only make scenic
the hitfoty of mail matter deposited
in the absence of tho addressee, but
would also make- tho delivery of let-

ter much more mpcdiliotin than u
present. Lack of a reccplnclo foi
mini matter at many places nearl.x
double the time that should he

to innko the avorago trip i.l
a currier. The Pentose hill, compell-
ing tho provision of such mail bo.os
will shortly be reported out of cwai-mitte- u

in tho house of repiohontu-tives- ,

mid it is being pushed by the
poutoffico department. It seeks to
achinvo the object in iow by tin
simple proision that "Delivery of
iniiil by city earners shall bo made
onl yii ( such residences and places
of business as provide at the do-i- r

or oiitrauco ruoentacles for same."
i

Tho next dozen classified mW
you acfpianted wth a doren phasic
whoh you ftiiswor, will probably got
you acquainted with a dozen phases
of (his city's life that you never on

eonntcrd before.

If the real estate ad "reads all
right," go and sco tlio property, and
vonMI probably find that tlio ad
"straight" and candid.

MAKSUPIKU), Mo., Jan. 124.-W- alter

Dipluy and Goldie Smith weie
today convicted of the murder of
Stanley Ketchell, tho uiidtlluwuifjiit
I'hainpion pugilist, and sentenced l

i to impriuonmunt.
J'leas by counsel for Dipley and

he Smith woman who claimed to
.uivo beun his common law wife wore
.neffectual with the jury, which, al-

ter only a brief absence from the
joint loom, declared by their verdict
disbelief in Diploy's plea of self- -

Jefense.
The contention of the defense was

Jmt Ketchell, left alone in the ranch
louse of K. P. Dickerson with the
Smith woman, had attacked her. She
.vas to have reported the matter to
ihplcy. The following morning, Dip-u- y

swore, he entered the dining room
)f the ranch house while Ketchell
vas eating breakfast there.

"Pin going to piit, Dipley said ho
old Ketehel, declining in reply Ij
i question that he knew of the ed

attack on the Smith woman,
luitchel, ho swore, then drew'a pistol
ind he seized a rifle and fired.

The prosecution alleged that
iCetchell was killed by Dipley and
ho woman during an attempted

JRRINE SAVES THE DRUNKARD

Vivos and Mothers Will Be Glad to

Can

Know About This Reliable
Treatment.

Be Given Secretly An uppor
tunity to Try It at Our

Expense.

Orriuo is tho standard remedy and
s everywhere recognized as the most
mccessful and reliable home treat-ne- ut

for tlio "drink habit." It is
uglily praised by thousands of wo

iien, because it has restored their
oved ones to lives of sobriety and
isefulness, and tho weekly wages
vhich at one time were spent
"or "drink" ate now used- - lo
uirchnso the necer.saries and
nany oomfortH for homo. Any
vifo or mother wjuf wants to save
tor husband or son from "drink"
vill io gud to know that she can
mrchiise Orriuo from Leon it, 1 Ins-

tills, and if no benefit is obtained
,if(er a trial, we will refund tho
llllliuy. We make this liberal offer
localise we believe that Orriuo will
novo an efficient aid in restoring
iu "drinking" husband or "drink-llg- "

sou to a life of sobriety and
iHofulnoss. Wo aro glad to bring
hid "message of hope" to the wives
nd mothers of drinking men. We

vant them to avail themselves of the
ipport unity to give this wonderful
einedy a trial at once. Accept oii
iberal offei today.

Waller K. Schmidt Co., tho well
known draughts of Grand Uapids,
Midi., have been selling Orriuo a
number of years. Head what they
say :

"For a number of yen re we have
been agents for Orriuo. During
that tune wo hnvo had occasion to
be convinced behind a doubt, lint
Orrine is a reputable icniedy, worllij

t recommendation. One of the
ninny cases coining to our attention.
a ineciianic earning j.'.oii per woou,
vbo bad not taken n full pay cnvel-p- o

home for over five ycais, was
nduced to try Orrine, a complete
ure being the result. The man be-

came worth more to bis fit in, re-

ceiving an advance in pay, and bus
DurchuM'd a home. The liouso stands
there showing the merits of Orrine
Wo cannot help but feel that we
were most fortunate when we
cured the agency for this lehable
liquor euro."

Orrine is piepared in two tonus
N'o. 1, secret treatment, a ixnwl.n
absolutely Insleloxs mid odorless
given hccietlv in food or drink. Or-

rine No. y, in pill form, is for tluwt.
who dohiro to take xliintnrv treat-
ment. Orrine t'oU only fl a box-Writ-

for Free Orrine Booklet
(mailed in plain sealed envelope) t

Orrine Co., 0:12 Orrine building.
Washington, D. ( Orrine is tecoin-mende-

and is tor sale in this cih
by Leon H. Il.ikius.

ANNUAL

Notice Is lurcby kIvoi Mint the
annual meeilng of the Hoi-u- e Klvori
Fruit & 1'roiJueo nsuoclatlon vlU be
held hi Horticultural hull. Medford.l
Oreeou, nt 10 a. in. Tiioiu'r.y, Febru-- '
ary nth, 1911. '

K S MIMEK,
JlaBKliia for Health. i Secretary,

i

SACRAMENTO, Cal., .Jan. 2-- --

Fearing that the great Klamath rec
lamation piojcct mayfall through be-

cause of a recommendation by army
engineers that the California por-
tion of the work be held in nbeyance,
tho state senate today presented a
resolution asking congress to com-
plete the project.

The resolution urges the ra

tion of Oregon in securing comple-
tion of the work. It points out that
72,000 acres of the project lie in Or-
egon and (1(1,000 in California; that
California has contributed

for reclamation and only re-
ceived $J,. 100,000 from the govern-
ment, whereas Idaho, Montana and
other states have 'overdrawn their
contributions.

HmV'ih for lionltti

Mid-Wint- er Clearance

25

I If g is

Hppw hi
SjMmIUm

It MIKIh

iifi
Wm litis

Ml.-ifii- '

In with tho custom of
years, the .sons and daugh-

ters
"Kiom the land of the
From the land of handsome

women"
Will meet on February Ifith to

hold their annual leunion. It is
hoped that there will be gathered on
this occasion a veritable host of those
who have
uatiza

forsaken the land of
wheat farms for the laud of

world beating apolcs.
AII Dakotans are urged to come to

make new friends, tefreshen old ac-

quaintanceships, Ihe again old
scenes, and incidentally to cat.

Time of meeting, ! p. m.; banquet
hour, ,r:30 p. tn.; place, St. Marks
hall, opposite Presbyterian church.

Hnsklns for Health.

ChUM BMOi A CO

Sweaters

sellers go now for

go now for

sellers go now for

sellers go now for

sellers go now for $3.15

sellers go now for

accordance
preceding

Dacotnhs,

sellers

bo- -

for.

F. E. Semon, first assistant in the
office of Harry K.

Foster, has the post of
city of Ashland to succeed
W. W. Dunn. He" will commence
upon the duties of his. new office on
Februnry 1.

Tho acceptance will necessitate
the removal of his to Ashln.ul
on the grounds that a permanent ap

cannot be given him
until he a His ap-

pointment was made known to him
late last week.

Prior to his assuming tho duties
of assistant to II. E.
Foster, Mr. Semon spent over fie
years in a similar capacity in tho ot- -

ficc of City Engineer H. II. Thomp
son of Seattle, assisting in some
of the greatest regrade and other

!2S
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CORA E.

Dressing, Manicuring

Phono

Commencing PROMPTLY AT 8 A. M. we will begin

our Annual Winter Clearance Sale of Suits, Overcoats, Hats,
Underwear, Shirts, Lounging Robes, Smoking Jackets, Etc,
In" seasons past we have offered values second to and the public

has responded in a most liberal During this sale we will

offer values never before equaled by this or any store in South-

ern Oregon and expect to more business than at any previous
sale. Don't miss this - opportunity to save.

Be hand early and tell your friends.
Come prepared to supply your wants.
Your dollars weigh more at this sale and at this place.

t.

Remember, it's your gain and our loss, and be on hand sure

Suits and .. $7.45

Suits and $9.40

Suits aiid ."

Suits and :

Suits and
Suits and
Suits and

'Suits iiiid 26.25

$1.50 $1.20

$2.00 $1.90

$3.00 $2.25

$3.75 $2.95

$1.00

$5.00 $3.95

Hats

$1.50 Hats for

$2.00 Hats for

$2.50 Hats

City Engineer
accepted

engineer

home

pointment there
becomes resident.

City Engineer

there

none

SALE SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4.,

$1.25

$1.60

$1.90

$3.00 $2.30

$3.50 $2.75

$1.00 Hats for $3.95

Room Over

and

Chiropody

and

M

Per Cent Off on All Pants, Including Corduroys
Suits and Overcoats

$10.00 Overcoats
$12.50 Overcoats
$15.00 Overcoats $11.25
$20.00 Overcoats $14.85
$22.50 Overcoats $16.90
$25.00 Overcoats $18.65
$:U).00 Overcoats $22.50
$:V).0() Overcoats

(s35h

Kentners'

FRIDAY

Sweaters,

CLOSES NIGHT,

Noname

Noname

Marinello

manner.

All Shirts on Sale
One special lot of Shirts, consisting of regular $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50 Golf Shirts, in broken lines, to
go at this sale for 45c
$1.00 Shirts go at
$;25 Shirts go at 95c
$1.50 Shirts go at .-

- $1,20
$2.00 Shirts go at $1.55
$2.50 Shirts go at ; $1,90
$3.00 Shirts go at 2.35
$3.50 Shirts go at $2,85
$1.00 Shirts go at : $3.25

We Will Close Out All Boys1 Shirts and Union Suits at Prices That
Willi Move Them Quickly-Contr- act Goods Excepted.

--LlH

Underwear
50c fleeced, per garment 40c
$1.00 good wool, per gar-

ment
$1.25 Cooper's Ribbed AVool

Cl L IMIMIMIHIIIIII..MI lCC
$1.50 Cooper's and others

at $1.25
$2.00 Australian lambs wool

at $1,65
$2.50 silk and wool, gmt $1.95
$3.00 fine mercerized lisle

v y.iO

for

for

for

n P : T--J 7- -l i- - . ..,
v

(OF

UTLEY

Hair

Face Scalp Massage

Hair goods

j ..

111

other
do

on

80c

85c

Union Suits
$1.25 Union Suits for.,..$l,00
$2.50 Cooper's Union Suits

$2.00
$3.00 Cooper's fibbed Union

Suits $2.30
$4.00J(?ooper's Ribbed Union

Suits $3.25
$5.00 fine lambs wool Union

Suits $3.95
Underwear

$3.50 fine silk and wool, gar-w- "t

$2.75

Y,. l.rxuu Jiviiuw vui ncputauun iui ijluiicsi aiue Vjiving (.Always in Earnest)

1 TOGGERY
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